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Abstl'act Qf the P1'oceedings of the OOllncil of the GOt'C'/'1107' Gelleml of India, 
assembled fol' tlte lJw1)ose qf ?1u:tki1Ig Laws and Regulations 11IlCle,' t"e 
provisions of the Act of Pa1'liamcnt 24 &: 25 no., Cap. G7. 

Tho Council met at Government House on Thursday, t11e 14th Septemb~r 187G. 

PRESENT: 

IIis Exoellency the Viceroy and 'Gov,ernor General of india, o. 1[. S. I., 
presiding. 

IIis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, K. c. D. 

Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. o. D. 

The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. I. 

'1'he Hon'ble Sir 'V. Muir, K. o. S. I. 

The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. c. S. I. 

Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R. E., K. C. 11:. G., O. D. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

SINDIT INCUl1DERED ESTATES BILL. 
The Hon'blc Mn.. IIoPE moved tlUl.t t1le Report of the Sdcet Committee 

on the Bill to relieve from incumbrances the estates of JugirdliJ.·s and Zam1n-
dan in Sindh be taken into consideration. ' 

He said that the Report of the Seleot Committee whic11 he had tllO 

bonour to present on the occasion of tho last meoting of the Council, would 
speak for itself j but there were three. or four matters upon which, perllops, it was 
desirable for bim to say a few words. In seotion 15 of the Bill the Committeo 

. had provided that when the Manager hnd determined the amount of the 8CV01·nl 
debts, he should, if they could not be paid at once, rank them according to tho 
order in which tbey should be paid, and fix t11e in.tcrest, if any, to. be pnid 
upon them, respectively, from the date of the finnl decision to the date of the 
payment nnd discharge. They hall mnde tlint pt'ovision bccnuso tbere mi~ht 
pOSSibly be some cases in which it might b~ proved to be necessary; at tile 
sarne time, he trusted that tbe Bombay system which was adopted in other 
parts of the Presidency, of ndvonc~ng the funcls necessary for the liquida-
tion of the debts, and nftcrwards recovering those funds trom tho pro-
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ceeds of the estate, would be followed in Bindh. ~'hnt system was better for 
tlieestntp" because creditors would accept less in a lump sum down than if they 
,~ero to be paid by, a long series' C?f instalment~. It was also fairer to the 
c~editors, as lVhen their interest was, in mnny cnses, cut down, tbey ought not, 
,in addition, to be kept waiting for their money. And, finally,"there could be 
·no llllrm, aud no risk to tho Government from tbis system, as long as the liqui-
dation-soheme had been carefully and properly considered . 

. ,' , 

Another point be would mention was that the Committee had struck out the 
old section 17, wllich gave power to reduce the amount of interest in all eases 
"bere it was found to be too high; but they bad done this merely because 
the subjeot was rather a large one, and they thought that it would be better 
provided for ill Rules than by the somewhat bald terms of the section 8S it stood. 
They had, therefore, inserted in section 80 of the Dill. as nmended. a 'clause 
taken from section HI of the Ohutia N agpur Aot. This change was made 
merely for the reason which he had alleged, and not with the sli3ht.est inten-
tion of preventing the cutting down of the 'interest. as might, perhaps. be sup-
posed by some persons, on account of the omission of the section. 

Another point he would refer to was tl1ll.t in the new section 23 thero 
'Was· not the proviso which would be found in the old section 26. furbid-
ding the sale of property under manngement except with the consent of 
the owner. No doubt there were cases in which the only way to effect B 
liquidation of the estate was by selling some portion of the property. and 
it was necessary in sueh cases that the Manager should have the power 
of etr~ting sucIi salo, Bnd should not be hampered by the prejudice and 
opposition of the owners of land themselves; but at the 8~me time. he 
himself felt n gl'cat aversion to any such sales of land. and be only hoped that 
the Sindh officers would follow the example of those who had 'Worked the 
previous Acts in- Ahmedabad and Droneh, and who bad been able to bring 
about, "'ithout snles •. the very favourable results which he had laid before the 
Counoil in Aprilillst. on the occasion of the discussion of the Ohutia Nagpur 
Dill. • 

Tho fourth point which he would mention was that the Committee had 
ma«e 0. separate chapter for nppeals and revisions j tho Dill now expressly gave 
an appeal against all tlle m()re important orders which the Act contained. nnd 
further provided a general power in the Commissioner to call lor the proCeed-
ings in any cnse and to pass Ol'ders upon them. He trusted that those provi-
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sions would be a sufficient gunl'nntee to tho public t1lnt the creditol's would be 
fully aud fairly and oompletely heard in nIl cases in which their interests wero 
involved, ' . 

He would also notioe one 01' two points whicll 118 had observed iusomci very 
intellige~t criticisms to which the Bill bad becn subjected in cct'tain quarters, 
One of those was to the etleet that he bad not mentioned, in bis previous spoech, 
that any measures had been tnken to reform. the Revenue ndministro.tion 
to whioh he had in some mensUI'o attributed tho misfOl·tullcS in which 
the J agfrdars and Z:unindurs founa themselves involved. • lIe had not done 
so, because in Bombay, as he trusted in every part of India. to know of an evil 
was to Revenue officers synonymous with taking every possible measure to re-
dress it. In this particular case, no sooncr wel'O the settlements found not to 
be wOl'king well than they were carefully revised, nnd he believed that 
no further difficulty bad been found with regard to them up to the present 
time. Again, he was asked how it was possible to manage petty estntes of 
Zuwindars llayirigonly Rs. 800 per annum. many of which were under 
cultivation by the owners themselves, With regard to that, in Dombay, the 
practice bad been for the offioers charged with the management to avail them-
selves very largely of the owners themsdves. It was generally found that 
those men, whea once rclieved from the pressure of debts, Ilnd the terror of 
arrest nnd imprisonment 'which bad hitherto followcd them, wel'O most willing 
to give evel'y assistance in their power in the management of their own lands. 
The arra.ngement was nn exceedingly economical one. as regarded the 
management, nnd an exceedingly beneficial one to the men themselves; for 
of course it was better to keep them employed in the management of their own 
lands with the view of ultimately clearing themselves, than to tUI'D them on one 
side to lend nn idle life. He had no doubt that this systCDl wbieh WIlS adopted 
in Dombay would Dlso be largely followed in Sindh, and with n view to fncili-
tnte that object a proviso had bcen put into section 8 of the Dill expressly to 
state-

."that nothinll contained in this clause shalI"he deemed to precludo the ManDgcr from 
letting, ond tho debtor from taking, the whole or ony part of '8l1ch property on sucb term. con-
sistent with this Aot, os may bc agreed 'upon hctween the parties." 

In conclusion, he bad only to express Ilis belief Ihnt this Dill. wbich 
embodied the working experionce of somo fourteen years in diffl.'l'ent parts or 
India. and also the legislative e:tperience acquired by the frnming of tho four 
Aets already passed, would prove \foIl 8uited to tho purposo in view; and ho 
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wo~ld al~o add his hope that the Jagirda.~s and Za~indtil"s brought under the 
nIn; w~uld, by efficient management, be speedily restored to unencumbel'ed 
estates, and that they WQuid live long to enjoy them under the very salutary 
restrictions aiainst getting themselves involved again, which the Bill provided 
in section 27. . 

. /. j.. ~ 

-°1. ' ' The lvlotion was put and ogrecd to. 

Tha Hon'bla MR, HOPE also moved that the Bill as amended be passed, 

The 'Motion was put and agreed to. 

BOMBAY MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR, HOPE moved that ihe Repol't of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to amend the law relating to the transfer of Bombay 
Municipal Debentures be taken into consideration. He said that he had 
explaine~ on a previous occasion that the objects of this Bill were ve-ry simple, 
namely, to validat~ the transfers of debentures which had bean made by simple 
endorsement instead of by deed duly stamped, to exempt from penalties such 
persons as had thus contraven.ed the . law; a!ld to admit of transfers being 
made by simple ·endorsement in future. 

The Oommittee had not made any alteration in the Bill so far, but had 
added a clause at the suggestion of the Municipal Commissioner of Bombay, 
and with the conourrence of the Bombay Government, enabling debentures to 
be consolidated, and also to be subdivided again, if necessary, and to be renewed 
when worn out. Thus' a man who happened to hold .fifty thousand rupees 
worth of debentures, all in separate notes of a thousand eaclt, could get one 
debenture for the wholo fifty, and so would not be obliged to endorso 
separately; and, again, if at some future time he wished to sell, 11e had only 
to tak~ his. note to the Municipal office. aDd get it divided into as many 
portions as he required. All thoso provisions existed at present with regard 
to Government Promissory Notes. and' would, on the one hand, save a good 
deal of trouble, and on the other, improve, it was believed, the value of the 
scourity, 

The Motion was put and agl'eed ·to. 

The IIon'blo !In. nOPE then movNl that the Bill as amonded be passed. 
The Motion was put nnd agreed to, 
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OIVIL PROOEDURE DILL. 
The Hon'blo lIn. 1I0DUOUSE asked leave to postpone the presentntion ~f 

the fUl·ther llcport of the Select Oo.mrnitteo on the mil to consolidate nud 
amend the Lnws relating to the Procedure of the Courts of Civil Judicature. 

Leave was granted. 

MADRAS HARBOUR RATES DILL. 
The lIon'ble SIR ALEXANDER ARDUTIINOT moved for leave to introduce n. 

Bill to enhance the rate of dues leviable on vessels cntcl'inn' the 1'0I·t oC 
~ . 

Madras. He said that he wished to introduce this .Bill in cOllnection wHh the 
works which were now in progress at Madras for the construction of n 
harbour for that l'o1't. The Council were aware of the great and I;r~ssing 
want of a harbour on the Ooromandel Coast and of the great loss of life and 
property which had too frcquently occUI'red owing to that want. After very 
considerable delay, many report~, and numerous suggestions, Her lIajest.y's 
Government had adopted n design framed by Mr. Parkes, the eminent Civil 
Engineer, who constructed the harbour at Karoehi, and, last year, tbe ,vol'ks, 
according to thnt design, were commenced, nnd were now in pl'ogl'ess ot nn 
estimated cost of £628,000. It was to supply tbe interest on this capital 
sum, nnd to provide for tho working expenses, thnt it became necessnry to 
incrense the port-dues levied, uncler the existing law, on the shipping of Madras, 
and it wns with that view thnt he asked for lonve to introduce tbe Dill. Shoul(1 
the permission, which he sought, be granted, he would tuke occasion, wlH'n 
introducing the Bill, nnd explaining its provisions, to enter more fully iuto 
the details of the entire subject. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS EMIGR-ATION .DILL. 
The Hon'ble lIn. llODllOUSE introduced the Dill to regulate the cmig~a. 

tion of Native labourers from the Presidency of Fort 81. GeoJ'go to the Straits 
Settlement.s, nnd moved that it be referred to a Select Committce with illRtruo-
tioos to report in thrco months. lie said-If The subject of emigration iI 
one on which I have hnd occasion to address tbis C6ulleil so often that I feel 
almost ashamed to spcnk of it again. Neverthelcss it is n sullject which has 
many rnmificnt.ions, in regard to which the (liil'cl'cnt circllmstnnccs of different 
localities require different laws, and which therefore comes before this Council in 
different OSllccts. We have one law for ellligration CroUl Inuia to Dritish, 

II 
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Frenoh, Dutch lind Danish Settlements in tho West Indies, in South America, 
~nd in the African seas, Wo have another lo.w for emigration from Peninsular 
India to British Burma: another for emigration from Bengal to Assam, and 
again another for emigration fl'om Madras to Ceylon. It happens thorefo1'o 
that those who nre not constantly obliged to attend to these things find it 
diffioult to kcep in mind what are the peculiar features of eaoh case to suit 

.. ~hich our law ~hould be moulded, 

II Now the oaso of the Straits Settlements has some peouliar features of its 
.' o"n. The most impor~nt of them is that the practice of emigration thither . ~ . 

from Madras is an old one, oile which has sprung up spontaneously among the 
peoplo,,- and extends back eighty years or 0101'0. 'fhis faot yields two results. 
First, there is II. substantial Tamil Society in th~ country, lind the Tamil 
emigrant finds himself not wholly 0. stranger in his new home. Secondly, 
since tho practice of advancing money to, assist emigration has grown up, 
II. system of labour.oontraots has gl·own up with it, which diffe1'8 from the 

'system generally prevailing under the General Emigration Aet. Another 
feature is the distance between Madras. and tho Straits Settlements. '.I.'bat 
distance is short compared with the distance from Demerara. or even from 
'Mauritius; and the arrangements and precautions which are suitable to the 
longer passBge are an useless enoumbrance and expense when applied to the 
.h()1'ter ono. 

IC In respeot of the passage, the emigl'ation to the Straits Settlements 
resembles that to Hritish Burma, but it ho.s these matel'ial differenoes j tbat ill 
British Burma the emigrant's contract is mnde with the Government, whereas 
in the Straits Settlements it is made with a private employer; and the emi-
grant to the Straits Settlements leaves our dominions, whereas in :British 
Burma ho is still under our laws and authority. Moreover.the kind of labour 
required fOl' British Burma is different and leads to a different kind of contract. 

U In respect of th~ind of la1>our required, the emigration ~o tho Straits 
Sottlements resombles that to Assam, where also it is the praotice for the 
emigrant to contract with a private employer; but there is a different kind of 
pnssage, and also the important difference that the emigrant passes beyond the 
rea.ch of our laws. 

CI In fnct it will be found on comparison that of the various branclles of the 
emigration which tnkes place {l'om Indin there is not allY which docs not differ 
ill wnterinl respects from the cmigl'ation to the Straits Settlements. 
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"Well, such being tho statc of things, it was discovcred sOllle five ycurs 
ago that, owing to circumstances not observed nt the timo,-cil'cumstnncos which 
I have recounted before and need not rooount agnin,-the whole of tho 
assisted emigration to the Struits Settlements was contrnl'Y to law, and that 
its promoters wero suhjcct to penalties. 'l'ho Councilmny rom ember thnt eon-
sequent upon that discovory, in tho year 1872 we passed 0. short Act to relievo 
the emigration from the ban un dOl' whioh it was placeu, Dnel to leave'the 
matter to be dealt with after negotiation betweon tho Oolonial Governmcnt and 
ourselves. Legislation was found to be required on both sides, and thore hns 
been n considerable amount of discussion respecting the teruls in which tho 
laws should be framed, 

• 
" 'Vhen I moved Jast yeul' for leave to introduce this Dill, I stated that the 

Govcmment oC the Straits Settlements bnd framed nn Ordinance satisfactory to 
the Government of India.. There wore however some alterations to bo mado in 
it regarding tho right of emigrants to the prioo of 0. l'ctUl'n-journcy nnd regard-
ing some other things, and a fresh Ordinauce was pnssed in the month of Febru-
ary last. It is with reference to that Ordinance, whose operntion is suspended for 
the present. tllllt ,ve have now to framo our law. I need not detain the Oouncil 
by going into the soveral matters on whieh thore have been differences of 
oplnlon. Several proposals bave been made on our side in thc interest of the 
emigrant. which it is our especial duty to protect. Some of those proposals 
have been embodied in the Ordinance, and some havo not. It is sufficient to 
say now thnt matters bave been put ou such n footing by the Strnits Settlements 
Legislature that t1lere is no reason why we on our side should any longer delay 
to place the emigrntion on n permanent legal basis. 

U In the first placo the Ordinnnce provides that 0. Protector of Immigrants 
shall be appointed oil the nomination of the Madras Govcmmcnt, Now that 
seems to mo to be an alteration of great in!portance. 'What we "nut more 
thn.n nnything else is accurate and trustworthy infotmation about the condition 
of our cmioorallts. In aome instances wo nre oblo to get it, hut in mnny we o 
are.not. or nre not able to get it with regulari~y, IC this proposal of the 
Straits Settlements enables us to get Bueh information and reports ns wo from 
time to timo desiro, nnd I conceive it will enable us to do so, it is well worth 
our while to postpone tho settleDlont oC mnny details, CVt~n important detnils, 
until the working of the new machinery hilS placed us in " better position to 
understand the matter. 
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"In the second placo tho Ordinanoe has been so framed as to 8uhject to 

penalties in the Shnits Settlements ony person who promotes emigration 
thither contrary fo our laws. It has, therefore, in effect left it to us to say 
upon what terms emigration from hence shall be legal in the straits Settle-
ments • 

. ': " ;.~\ CI Now I snid that it is worth while to postpone discussio:n on many details 
. until our knowledge is more thorough. But there are oertam palpable bene-

·fits ,,·hioh it is found possible and not difficult to secure for emigmnts ,,·ho go 
to other countries, and which we think ought to be secured for those who go 
to tne Straits Settlements. . . 

cc O~ of tllese benefits is thnt the emigrant's maximum term of compulsory 
labour should be fixed by law. The Ordinnnce fixes r,o such term. In the co un-

. tries to which tbe Gene.ral Emigration Act applies, the term is generally five 
yearll. But the emigration to those places is much more expensivo than that 
to the Strnits Settlements; and we have reason to think that the contract 
wages given to emigrants in the Straits Settlements are, as cOID.pared with 
the .market-price of their labour there, substantially lower than elsewhere, 
so as to leave a larger margin of profit to the employer. We are informed that 
the usual term which hllos hitherto been oontraoted for in the Straits Settlements 
is no more than two yenrs. We may assume tberefore that two years of con· 
tract labour have under existing conditions been found sufficiently remuner-
ative to employers. T~e machinery of the new laws both here nnd in the Straits 
Bettlements will impose some additional expense on the employers, and it may 
be right to fix for 0. maximum some term exoeeding the presont customary term. 
But it would not be right, when we are sending people to work under 11 strin-
gent penal law, to omit all security that the term of their compulsory inbour 
ahall bo a moderate ono, or to fix a term much beyond thlft which suffices fairly 
to romunera.te theiL' employers. The Madras Government have ad¥iscd that 
the maximum term shall be three years, and we have adopted that advioe in our 
Bill. • 

II Another benefit to the emigrant is that a. minimum wngc shnll bo fixed. 
This bas been put at 12 cOllts a dny for nn ablo-bodied male adult, ~eing. the 
amount wbioh we understand to be now oustomary in the two-year contracts. 

U I nc('d hardly say that the figures inscrted in our Bill, whether I1S regardS 
the mnximum term of labour or tho minimum of wage, will bo altered in 
Committee, if on further information alteration appears to beodcsit·nblc .. 
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CI Another point of importance is to tn~e care that contracts mado by emi-
grants shall be labour-oontraots, a kind of contract on which it is possible to 
eng1'aft equitltble terms and adequnteprotection for them. A mm'a contrnot to 
pay money provides for nothing of that kind. If a '!'amil peasant goes to PCrHLllg 
upon a simple oontraot to pa.y so many dollars to somo perRon who has advanced. 
01' who alleges that he has advanced, them on account of his emigration, ho will 
have no money when he gets therc, .he will be helpless, he will bo at the mercy of 
his orcditOl', nnd h~ may be p1'cssed into n much more onerous labour-contraot 
than is fair to him, 01' than he would have entered into at his own home. ·We 
are told that there is danger of this, and the Ordinance provides no security 
against it. No doubt the institution of a Proteotor of Immigrants will; if 
properly worked, do much to provent hardships ond oppression of all kinds. 
But there seems no reason why labour-oontraots oontaining fair terms should 
not be mnde i~ every case in which a mun is induced to }(·avo his home at the 
instance and for tho benefit of some other man who provides tho expenses. 

" To meet the objects I have stated, we propose to declnre thnt contracts 
for the mere repayment.of money advanced to procure emigrntion, and also 
contracts omitting the important partioulars af a maximum term of labour 
and a. minimum wage, shall be illegal according to our law. Tllnt d"olaratioD 
will, as 1 have explained, make them illegal according to Straits Settle-
menta law. 

U Now thoso are the special peoulinriti~8 of the Bill I am introducing. I 
need hardly explain the general machinory of emigration contained in it, 
which is of the usual kind, and is now very familiar to the Oouncil. There is 
a system of recruiting. a written contrnot, an examination by Magistrate and 
Doctor. a registration, an embarkation under the auspioes of the Protector 
of Emigrants, The only differenoe in these respeots between this Bill Bnd our 
General Emigration Law is that some observances and sofeguards thought 
necessary for the general law have been omitted here. In this matter also we 
have been advised by the GGVernment of Madras. 

cc 1 have only to add tbnt as the specia1 circumstances affecting emigration 
to tbe Straits Settlements apply only to emigration (rom Madras, it is proposed 
to repeal the Act we passed in 18'72. The eft'ect of" that operation is that the 
Straits Settlements will, so far as regards the rest of India. be on the same 
footing with oUler places to which the General Bmigmtion Aot has not yet been 
extended by order of tho Governor General in Oouncil." 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 
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'The Hon'hie Mn..l1oDllOUSE also moved that th~ Bill be published 'in the 
Gazette olIndia in Engli8h, Pond in the Fo," ~~,. GeorglJ. Gazette in English 
and in such other languages as the Local Government might think fit. 

The 'Motion was put nnd agreed to . 

. INDIAN ltAILWAY BILL. 
Ooloncl the llon'ble SIR ANDREW OLARKE introduced tllO Bill to consoli-

'date o.nd ~mend the law felating to. Railways in India, and moved that it be 
referred to a Select Oommittee with instructions to report in five months. 
He said ·that the primary objeot of this Bill was to make it clear that cert~in 
sections of tile Railway Actnpplied to lines under oonstruction or not opened 
tor pubiio o~nveyance of passengers and goods: '1'11ose sections dealt respeotively 
with the following matters: -reports 9f accidents:. power to .mnke rules for 
working the line: carriage or delivery of dangerous goods: drunkenness or 
breach' of dut.y on the' part of Railway officers: acts endangel'ing the safety 
of. passengers: pnssengers entering carriages in motion or riding on the stops: 
unautboriz,?d riding. on engines or tenders or in' Ipggage-vans: obstructing 
Railway officers: ll.juring carriages: trespass: cattle-trespass within railway 
fenoe!!: offenoes connected with gates. • 

Besides this, the Bill would consolidate and arrange in a compact and con-
venient form four out of the five Acts through which tbe Uailway law of India 
.... as now scattered. The fifth (Aot LII of 1860) would be dealt with by the 
Fresidency Magistrates Bill, now before the Oouncil. 

It was thougbt unfair that Oompanies should be liable for loss or injury to 
luggage unless where it had actually beon made over to the charge of a Rail-
way oflicer. Section ~ of the Bill contained 8 provisioQ to that eft'ect . 

. The present ltnilwny Act (XVIII of 1854) contained a seotion (10) copied 
from the English Carriers Aot. which specifie(l certa,in valuable articles for 
losing or injuring which Oompanies would not .be liabl~ except in case of 
special engugement. To this list the. present Bill proposed to add certain other 
articles, such as o1Qt11s of which gold or silver formed part, opium, ivory, ebony. 
sandal-wood Ilnd musical instruments. This addition was suggested by the 
Schedule to Act No. III of 1865. 

It had been found that coolies employed in loading and unloading goods 
at certain Rnilway stations were in the habit of receiving, and indeed exacting, 
hrih<'s; and as they could not, stricUy speaking, be deemed Railway servants 
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witllin the meaning of Act XXXI of 1667, tho law as it stood was powcl'lcFiR 
to put a stop to those practices. The Bill accordingly in section 23 providecl 
that not merely R/?ilway officers, but every other person employed by or 011 

behalf of a Railway Company to do any nct upon a Rnilway should be deemecl 
0. "publio servant tI within the meaning of sections 161 to 165 of the Penal 
Code. 

'J'ho only other change whioh the Bill proposed to make was to raise to 
lIome extent the fines for giving 0. false account of goods oarried, or to be carried, 
on a Uail way." . 

. Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

Colonel the Hon'ble SIR ANDREW CLARKE also movcd that tho Bill be 
published in the Gazette of Iudia in English, and in the Local Gazettes in 
}Jnglish and in such other languages os the Local Governments might think fit. 

. The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees werennmed :-. . 
On tbe Bill to re~ulate the emi~ration of Native labourers from the Presi. 00· 

deney o( Fort St. George to the Straits' Settlc~ents :-The Hon'ble Sir A. J. 
Arhutbpot, Colonel tbe Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, and the Hon'ble Messrs. 
Hope nnd Cockerell, and the Mover. 

On tbe Bill to consoiidate and amend the law relating to Railways in 
India :..:..!J'he Hon'ble Mr. Hobhousc, the Hon'blo Sir W. Muir, and tue D;on'ble 
llrssrs. Bullen Smith and Cockerell, and the Mover. 

The Counoil adjourned to Thursday, the 21st September 1876. 

SIMLA; ~ 

The atla !?cptemlJet' 1876. f 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretary to the GooerlJment of India, 
Legislative J)epartmene. 




